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”widow E. C. Burk,. o( D'Anieoll street, you should beer His voice, harden not
M*i^>*mM/u>eS> to'ths Perusal of oar *°“r nM wbo WM ienterc6d to I Boston Pilot. I K.s, Felh.i tiroustd. Ublets ul Mary I (_

Sis-œ» ara; txtsr^ slü J?it£ r"agirai tosy».: .S XFH _____ ______________________________
one tiny our ? He marneu li softly gleam- I m. mother’s heert.” The time for him aware, Mr. Lathrop le an smtuent Arneri I meux . How difficult It is to open the | » h>. <>uv ekm, i.-i. n-uuit 11.1..1», \\}tu

log _ u unme'ehertnveht I to think of hie mother was before com I c%n author, at lialeo hie wife, the daughter I roa(j 0f leivatlon to these poor, tntiiel iimp*. vaiilfui fmgyr « «ni* »u«i Hhspviywii muip.
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brother, u„i- _,»i I anii should count the whole cost before I Fathers, at 8t. Paul’s Church, Mew Yw»i I Bte scattered over the Immense territories 1 utt.-iy perfumed, i’vtuvka soAi* i»nuimvH thvP",! 7 W “ ^ dig the dH5 Afterward, it will be and ..is confirmed b, A,chbl.aop Co,,I. tbe ,Itleœe North Wait, and ». T* X'-

. , . ... too late to aek for svmpathv on the score I gen on Saturday, Match 21 alrsaiiy planting the elsndsrd of the crois I ««., u» «I irtmi'i™, blarkhrotl., «ml?«£& TSÜSiSSfSSiïSJÏÎ r.t there are innocent sue.ro,. ol the Saw L .ndon, O.nn Msreb 21. ,h. month of tbs Mack.t sis. Thsy ^"52,“ÿfrZg?M,"
own, I couseuuencea of their ottence. For all I Hi 1)sab Mr. Roche—-Ho one ever I have arrived at the extremity of Amen I rivals in deikuey the most tvini <>f toilet ami

On# ltttieOIrl,* ho stills tbe voice of weep- «uttering caused by tbe orime they ,ngee»ttd me btomlug a Ca'.holle, or ca0 soli. Lit us flew the ob.taclte the uur«.,ry ...ai..- n»u- tcresier ii.anitiw.-umiiiii.-d
WUhtfc.v.n’s comfort ,n ..oh look and »*\o bl.m. IMsd to p.r.usd. m. ; aubough a nombs, .talon», mt.ti with In thl, >,.d. sud

tone. I Th. ejito, Scribners Magazine of my friends were Catholics, foe attempt ouklnd portion of the earth, t or the Address Potten IAh, moths, wtthhs, arm..boat youtwin- œU«. glodnoint wh.n.pUklng of th. to inform .bout tbs Oh.*eh began „olt p.„ th,». obstjcL. tonrist 1. th. I —■ -......
ins. Biaisas lavished on a rich man wbo has with tbe same Impartiality, the rams can- I clima’e — c id and rigorous — in every
?oe« ’' Pe g I bequeathed .mint of money to found a dor and receptions* that I should nie I manner of privation, and In the very

Little you thought one year would see her hosDltsl. It adds : “The fact that a man towards an, other subject upon which I nature ol the L-qulmsux. It Is tail , 
shining I fn.tnns to charity by will I honestly desired to form » just conclusion. I » derstood how cold tbe winters reallyOne ttuy Bur, In God’s bright Crown above- | «roof at ail that he was .’generous I NotwlihateLdlug that education bad am- »„ to the neighborhood of tbo North

msn He doesn’t give hie own money,he rontded me wile prejudice, my mind see. Pole The mts.lcuuy la not snrprls.d to
glvM money that woVhli^thst, perbsps. convinced » to the truth, th. v. ldlty IM th- th.rmcm.t.r regl.te, 40, 41 and
ho h«M nil to as long aa he could, and and supremacy ol the Roman Catholic „»D no degrees below z.-ro during the
to.t n.«Msr.l, fouud“ «w owner » Church, b, the e .s, and compr.h.nslve month, ol J.nu.r, and February. He

Stella. ...et An,el, hover, ever near thee, I 100n a. tbe breath pusad out of hi. body, real ,utng on which It to b»ed' *°d' “U-t take unusual precaution, on
Béais couBoiaiion on ber enowy wiogs, I It is lmoosetble to be generous by will. I to. i.u tbe reasoning of other orgenleittoi»e I leaving bis fireside, end iu spite of
one tiuy Btar, serenely watotie* O'er tnee, “ » . it onlv reimlstes » continually shift* and wafers, leaving eu ttla he may think himselfK*J,K.GOa'‘ HW"U W in> t,°me,leed tivWo.° 8° In ordar to bîcZd g.n.r to“.r adhe’renU - M we no. almost ,0„u.,e li th. cold d’oe. not leave It. tor-

ouV a person must give while ht lives. ever, day—to tall Into rationalism and rible Imprint on bis fsce. He must be
' P pm,hn~ rethoiic I egnoetle denial, the reasoning of the I content to remain without the light or
„ ... .. .... j .... _„k Uourch. I found, led dlreeily Into sublime heat of the sun during six or seven longPublic attention was “**«• lM* ,nd lu.p>,tog faith. TM. anion of solid w.tki. To b. .are he will be repaid to

to what li bccom g . . 7 I reteonlug and luminous faith I cannot I mmmer by wltneulng a month and a half
requ.ntoccurr.noo lu .n.ututton. pro- devoid of night, bu? thl. will give him
feastdly benevolent. It was dev op , 1q clt,(aUy examining the matter, I mtle coneolstlon, » the sterns! ice ol the 

*?em,naüon. that orphan» to 0hmrved that expoeltlone of doctrine were ^1,1 prevent the sarth from giving forth
CA TROLIC PRESS. Newburg, N. Y., Chtldren e Home were ^ b tbe Catholic Church lu a poe- fruit as a rasait of culture. The flesh

„ , --------- . „ „ being fed on bread and water, and that ^ ^th a confident appeal to 0f th. reindeer end the fi.h muet be hi.
Buffalo Union and Times. I u was more like s prison thani n m . I intellect ; and her replies to attacks I food ordinarily. I esy ordinarily, fir tbe

“ Buddha is eymbolliad by the golden I The «Vtdenoe came out ®b‘. I mld, by adeersui-s Impressed me » I boats which bring np food demand each
loto», whidt to nothing. If one does noth dren bed been put on Bimd and> L.meikcbly calm, thorough, free from exorbitant price# that It to out of the 
tog In particular one arrlvw at th. Mv«so, lor etgbt t. y. at at » »“d I millee „ .bus., and imbued with a pro- I qn,ltl0n to procure whet might otherwise
which to nothing, Buddha to nothing, had been whipped with ropee. no 8 I , d tpjtUaailt, ; strongly contrasting, be desirable. The Esquimaux tilbe ap-
nobody to anything, and when on. peaww a. the matron, and «therein chargem ■» ^ nMj „mlod yon, with th. pMtl t0 be quit, nnm.ion. ; that to, the
through vartoue metamorphoeec one find, auob inclituUone, “® p,.veiling tone of those who resist or die- one with which we are acquainted. lu | ----------------------------------------------------------- 1 OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.
that It wm not worth the trouble, for there “ea»y point olview.aucn abuses m P ^ dl,ln, eWmt, langu.g. to different from that of the ------------------------- —--------—----------------- -------
to not any ego and netyOimj u isego Think I likely to occur. For tbeeare 01 orpnana 1 r a . ^ itoelf to me aa I other tribe» Thev are email of stature, I ONTARIO The statute» and enme or u,e pnhiirBiions=$ wha, ’.Toed, ,4lou tht. to (or » and ,b. aiek, .high J^y^iLa^ttiatoLMdeaU man- S'a^v.goto'nVbutmnch glean to STAlNED GLASS WORKS '7,^
afternoon tea — eo mystical, ao astral, ao I natuial °“«-,b“ld kind - the. worthily joetlfflog. In my M ml, be readily seen by behold »,.i. Acte.Kevi-elstetutee. Krioeiorivui.
nebulous 1 Domllmm that Ibrnn «toge Jlto to why Catholic Bmtom». thoM utfel 0, Cathuiio and of I lng to. buckle bone, with which the, stained.ol^HCHVna^.^ ft^«5.Rj!rlSî!SSJ«.T0,u,“- “
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STATUTES OF CANADA

lorgsi hold a candi, to Buddha 1 I eo eminently qualified. I MAb„ chnich by which she hac always ^oru their bodies tbrustlcg them rorBllh^Dl®Lt1£1e,tb£?1.Y.1eTïnd an
---------- * il *■ eo nndoffmatle tot | Qaite a social commotion wm created I .Q known. M iieovet, the present I through Incleioni made In tbe chueki and I low enough to bring Tt within the
Buddha leems like Salry Qamp a Mrs. I in Washington City lately by tbe dis- I actlfe lpirUnallty of the Chnrch does not I Up«. Among them there is no such thing I reseh °r*u#

een no w 
And then it ta so “ undogmatlc

B. CHAMHERLIN. 
Queen's Printer and «'oni.tollerof Htatlonery 

Department of Public Printing and Mellon- 
ery. Ottawa.

nd at pneei

Harris — there probably ain t no each covery jn an sasociation of ladiea known I |fcj |h^gt wtth this life, or end in that I M faith, law or morality. They are given 
person.” I m the M Wimodaughsie ” — or something I rBn eC6eptanceof death m an impassible I to rapine and pillage, and often to ssenre

Pittsburg Catholic. I of the nature of MeAUiater a I barrier, which one meets with in Protea- I their ends will use the most bat barons
It would appear that the younger nay I •• Four Hundred,” of New Yo^k-7thâ* I tant denominations. It links together I means. They are wild and fierce by

Christian denomination la, the more it is I ooe 0f the members had blood M of rellgloue l0Uii 0f all periods, whether now nature ; and, through their atrocities, have
disposed to strut and crow. The Metboû I 00|Qr » in her veins. It shook the saao I eSll^ on in the world beyond, by a I become the terror of sarroundlcg tribes,
1st folks have been putting on sire because I e|agion to its centre. Of course discus I c>mmunion which Is constant and Iran* I who regard them as dangerous creatures 
they were observing the one-hundredetn eion eneued. The minority takes the . tlme Those with wnom our man- I Tnty live on raw meat and fidi prepared 
anniversary of the death of the founder correct ground. Misa Annie Stmw in I » llfM have been joined lo bonds of I with grease and the oil of the whale, 
of their Church, John Wesley. ine I digOBOtiy declares that it ie too near the I ereonai eff c.ton, or by the higher inter- I with this last named oil they smear their
Catholic Church Is nearing the nineteenth I end of the nineteenth century for any I J* u Q| the epiiit — those whose visible I bodies and their clothing. They live In
century of Its being founded ; and its pereon liying claim to ^ui8®o«» ®r presence deatn has Uken from us for a hd|s of ice during the long winter and , flhonld bT'o^dTiflt is desired to make the
Founder was not a Wesley, hut the jtd I efen deoency, to proscribe people °f I time—do not cease, In the Catholic Church, I resemble foxes iu their bodies, having to I fi*«*u«'i,M8e or «*»•»«-Roils. Biscuit. Pen-
Jesus Christ Himself. HehM btan with other ,acee than their own merely on |o bfl efcUl one wlth us, lu heart and soul, sppearance nothing of the human cekee, Jounny oekes, ^1® tCr?^'wB;!11,el2 
this Church, as He promised, froma ge to scoount of color, or because there is a I Nelthei in this communion, are the saints, I body but the viesge. Everything here B“l dig^tibiY"foôd,re#,ait* from the use of

tz egh0,i.nebr--w.b^r Tnd ::r. td‘rsjsrs*!
when Wesley’s Church will have melted §he elrikes home, with elect, when she I T 0hurch reUlns all, living or dead, in I itreogth of man. And yet shall we let rwl 
away like the last winter s snow. I (Z0||igu ; •• I know of fair ladies wbo I ^ company which connects earth I these poor people Huger without the light I

While freethinkers and agnostics art Wlu whirl in the wait* with men of I wl»l heBVeIl| st every moment. This Is I 0f the true faith In the shadow of death Î | 
largely on the lncreme—thanks to the I notoriously disreputable character, and I w|lst one might naturally expect, If Carls-1 Our bishops and pileeta do not Intend to 
growing disposition in the world to I mingle with women whose names have 1 ttBn|t- nnd the aplritual are supreme. 1 let them perish They see beneath these 
depreciate and denounce Church authority I run parallel with ecandal for years, and I Faithfully youra, I rough exteriors so many souls created to
__It || i consolation to the Catholte I they would shudder to come into I Gsjrq* Parson Lathrop. I the Image of Q.id and redeemed by the
Qutotlan to leun that the deelr# to make oonteot, in even a semi aoeial way, with ________ _______________ blood ol Jeene Uhrlel—«ouïe destined to

to eelebreted ehrlnee to on the I B pure, talented, indue trioua girl like 1 .... ». THE BEADS. I enj ,y that happlnea, without and. The
Th»e pllgrlmegee tend to I Smith, who i« more than the peer I ùatizvu_____  dilfiaultlee are many without doubt, but I ^

revive ilumberlog faith. They Mow a | „f many of them." u uncommon eight hero 1 whet d.ffisuUlee end tilde do not traveler» J
wonderoue vitality In 'he CSnreh In a I N. Y. OathoUe Review. . , to eea a voung or middle aged mao using aid explorers undergo for a passing and
materialistic ege. In France the chief I ^b< Orleane tragedy hat shocked 1 . . In many cltl* It ie ee common to materiel gain, for a fleeting, ephemeral
promoters of thaïe ploui ]onrn#yi»a «aid I tb< wolld agreeably, judging from the I _ ^ ,0ung man laying a rosary during I glory 1 The Apoitle of Jeeue Chrlet, 
to be the Auguetlnlan Fethere, who I oomm,nte of the antvereel press. The I M „ it i. to see men here reeding from I de routed by the thirst of eoole, a;*'*’01 ,ut 
annually conduct t pilgrimageito the Holy I Ellens »e weeplog over It In ,0™* I m|M.i broke or In the more frequent occu- I the extenilon of the kingdom of bod, con- 
Land. A new work published In France 1 qalrtlr^ particularly In the editorial 0, throwing eyea around the eon- filent to the hope of a future life, muit
deaoilboe about fourteen hundred of these I ’abfUl, 0( New York elty, where- the j- ltlon- jt .nmetlmee happens that an not allow hlmeell to be outdone by these, 
toil nee to 0» Ledy In that country alone. I ble 10 well underatood that editors I *8* —m ha offered by young men who I If at time# he Ie filled with cere and 

New York Catholte New». I ,,el (t nooeeeary to put on additional u,,i. ot nothing for prayer» from trouble», the croie of our Sivtour, which
John Kelly asks a lot of qneetloni. moat„iDg at their funeral». Everyone eleewheie, aod one dey lut week he beers on hie breast, the tmege of M »,,

Ojs to : When were prlerte allowed to 1 f<ell thet a eat of wretches have received , theM ,Xcu,ee wm detelled among which to graven on hi, heart, the preyere
marry 1 The anewer li: Never. In the thelr daM| end everyone to lnouned to unlb#I 0, roen gathered In a rather and the offering» of many pion» eoule, who, 
e«ly ages when neatly all adults who I 0Te,i00k a eeriiue erlma against ‘b# I Dabitc plaee. " Beadi are good enough for elthough far iff, are sympathetic In hi, 
came Into the Church wut married, mar- mej9cty of the State, whleh, In ito ultl- }olf, who can't read," said the epeaker, trial, and full of rejotdogi In hie victories
Iled men were ordained prleete ; but no mate rMnlU, will surely do more hum „ . th ,u do vety well for a fellow —all tbeee are a perpetual aid and a hily
priest after ordination wm ever allowed thlu thl execution did good. It mav be ,UDetatlttone are feminine. But encouragement to «par him on to renewed
to marry, either In the Lettn on the Orlen that jaltlee lagged or elept In New p n„,; beld that laying the beads wm effort», to renewed conquests. I esnnot
ul Chnrchei. He farther eeke how the Orleans enurti. It to certain that the 1 , devotion, and 1 don’t find anyone I but offer my moet «Incere thank» lor ail
story originated that John Tetzil «old In- people 0, New Oileani, however eatlified ' worldly character or vtgoioui three who aid ul by their prayers,
dnlgeneee. It originated In the pervere. fb#y Wlth their work, have done I n|e, them,.» | Eplphan, Apo.tollcCollege,
heart of Martin Luther. Not a scintilla I thcmialvea a great wrong. It la of In- I Tbe Worde weie not allowed to pea» un-
of proof has ever been adduced to I tcroat to Oathollei to note that toll affair I f#,oUd noI wm the encoring manner of i DISCOVERY IMPORTANT TO
the charge It to ai complete a faUohood 1 llel between non-Catholic Americana and I § 'be, ntglected In the rebuke that I A
ae Be tou Munchauear, Gull Were Travelc, I ln I .’Jan secret society. They mo tbe I _M ^mtol,tered to hlm. I ______  '
Mule Monk, or Hawklne—Jay Btotlettes. 1 two partial to the tragedy. Thirty y»M« may not be generally known, but It 1» political battle to over, but the
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Savings ami Investment Society
LONDON. ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanic* and nth 
lo borrow money upon the 
Real Entai#» :

Having a large amount of money on baud 
we have decided, “ for a short period," to 
niHke loan* at a very low rate, acoordlcg to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the eud of term with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any instalment of Interest, lr he so desires 

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. B LEYfl, Manager 
Orrick — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.

TA I1
ers wishing 
Security of

ilvlin;

FOR THE

M Ly-lirüi CHILDREN’S LUNCHSP'"’
Â Make Sandwiches with

pilgrimage» 
too, sue. ffc JOHNSTON S FLUID BEET1

Spread on Thin Slices of 
Bread and Butter.Z

z

Natrltlous !Economical !Delicious !

For Publlo Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Hall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

Tenth Monthly «rawing, April Nth, 1»#1.
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elMilc welter In Feanoe. LJ convent treaeurlea. The aeene being I ouarch,°of‘which he 1» regardedm a filth- Vide-^ma^beYèem pale
. —tholle and a loyaltot, ho be- lh|fted to American ihorse, wa have theae I ™1uœeœblr. He etatm that ha bu time | .hü7iAh«“ inline
infidel and an anMchliL Hla ma,nai admirait shooting, etebblng and I , ,n _obe t0 ,nd from hie office,

------------ I hanging one another with right 8°°# ”iu i I tatnieR in hie coat pocket a pair of bead»

l Prise worth $15.000
Originally*» Catholic and a loyaltot, he be-1 .hlfted to American ehorne, wn bn»nthe»e 1 ^“"^bet" Ho etatm mat ne um ™. i 7nrliltleal ,itla „ho should be enjoying I WORTH 
came an lnfid.1 and an anmehtot. HI. muto,i .dmlret. .hooting, .tabbing and ™d t0 „d |rom hi. office, ““ *“«?“ “low ol may youth. WO
work, hi attractive, but dangerone. hanging on. another with right good wilL tutn,B* *1, coot pocket n pnlr of bead, we ere met with women

Boston Pitot. I while the Italian colony threaten» Ito old I taaantad to him by a very Intimate I J , Drem.tUrelv old,

I .a.- i.r.rrjy I -vr: “ta- ^ .^n.-.rr.r a 1 , r, r rT
equity were regMded aa authoritative. I graat bleaeing end If eel e greet change in I But aTan this la not a valid excuie for the ”ltPalone follow perfect health. In a 
Germany follow., and then oomea Eog I my health ainoe taking it. I reaeon that they can »ay tb*m. word they are a certain cure for all these
lend, Austria, Ruieia, Hungary and Irn^ Mai. J. V. quickly than they ean raad an antertalnlog dLilK|tiD' cmpiainte to which women
land The whole number landed wa* yVdenl^am Street. new.papM, and go tb,oa^ "1.tb.‘b*,“ and gitl. are peculiarly liable. A trial
85 796 of whleh New York end Pennavl 1 , more ea«y than they can read the Ordinary * pill, will convince the moat I
vania ’received 45 000 ; Illinois, 5 000; The fublio ehonld bear in mind that D ^ I { tbt Malfc ___ aeeptieal of their wonderful merit. For I--------

Tsnsv 3 000 and MkiwehuieUe I Thoma»’ Bclsctbic Oil n4°". 8.1 I Tbe real reoion of the neglect, however, J* . r). Williams’Pink Pille
nearly^M^xmny, Oaio aod Michigan loi- L„f with the impure deteriorating L f“»d In a certatn fait. prid. that “““^r.YÔeoiou. l” over work, 
lowing next in order Mi-toaippi re- .1». of K> 0‘ll.*d eîJ,oec.oc.- I epriugi up in th. mind of young men «Jlto“Seol eleep, nervou. de
ceived but three, end South Carolina I nM»radd, .tiffnew of when prayare and re"8l»n «» bility, and all thoae dieeaae. that lead to

State» « temptingly spankable by any I V Speaking ef Tips. «'•“ .ml°d *nd 1 baalthy body. San pink p1Ua are nalure’a reiterative and

condition of Butiklo, and levy I years. rJ|a t^e moet pleasant and perfect throat
000 tribute from it, aa eaay »• - *■ 1 A »hort road to health was opened to lun- healer in the world for children

SffïiJ’ÆJSSn-SK» sc,u,»
epenaiog mec__ n,n«da Aev fool ?„ the introdnetion of the inexpensive and j« oauaed by wrong action of the «tomaoh ,
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I. TICKETS FOR $10.00 ^^^EbVRE

manager,
81 »T. JAMBS ST.. MONTREAL. CANADA.ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

ALL.HEALTH FOB

ten.

THE PILLS
Purity the Blood, correct all Disorders ol the

STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWKLB.LIVER,

11 “ u“ 

cold., aiandular &»»d^Sk.» Ittow rtva.; and tor contra^D» low’s worm strop liai removed tape 
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